1. Summary of Gal. 3:1-14

2. Galatians 3:15-20: Promise, Seed, Inheritance (Repeated Words and Themes)

3. Christ is the One Seed to Whom the Promises are Made:
   
   v. 15   Ratify
   Covenant

   v. 16   Seed
           not Seeds
           One
           Seed

   v. 17   Covenant
           Ratify

4. The Seed and Inheritance:

   v. 17   Promise
   Inheritance

   v. 18   Promise
   Abraham

   v. 19   Promise
   Seed
The Seed and Inheritance Again:

v. 18 Law

Inheritance

Promise

God Gave it to Abraham by Means of Promise

v. 19 Law

Seed

Promise

5. Not Make Void:

v. 15 Ratify

Covenant

[Sets Aside or Adds a Codicil to]

v. 16

Promise

v. 17

Covenant

Ratify

v. 17 Law not

[Make Void or Destroy (nullify)]

Promise

6. Galatians 3:19
7. Gal. 3:20 Christ is the One Seed and One God.

v. 16  
Seed  
Seeds  
One  
Seed  
Christ

v. 19  Seed
v. 20  One  
God  
One

8. Absolute Contrast between Works of the Law and Faith in Christ

9. The New Perspective on Paul

10. Responding to some who say there is only an absolute contrast in this passage.
Diagram on the Board (Simplified Version):

Old Covenant

- Mixed Blessings and Curses
- Faith Alone
- Justification of Elect
- Faith ≠ Works Instr. Means

New Covenant

- Everlasting Righteousness
- Faith Alone
- Justification of Elect
- Faith Alone = Instr. Means

Instr. = Instrumental (i.e., the instrument by which we receive the gift).